
FEVER THERAPEUTICS

Baptisia:
Thick white coating of tongue white to 
brownish
No indications of any other drug in typhoid 
first choice of drug is Baptisia
Delirium: That his body parts are fallen apart 
or he is double.
Drowsiness: He sleep in middle of answer 
(after answer he fall in sleep - Arnica)
Weakness extreme
offensiveness of all the discharges
evening rise of temperature
appetite decreased
diarrhoea or loose motions
If you suspect typhoid than give first remedy 
as Baptisia.

Ars .alb:

A/F:Food poisoning ,exposure to any poison 
or irritative gasses (any high game)
Cool drinks, ice creams
Indications: Physically debilitated but restless 
mentally
Vomiting or Diarrhoea ( if both are there than 
first drug of choice is Ars Album)



Mid day and mid night aggravation
Sweat: Profuse , relives complaints 
Burning sensation anywhere in body relived 
by warmth
Thirst:For small quantity, takes small sips 
frequently.

Rhustox:

A/F: exposure to wet cold weather or damp 
weather.
Constantly working in water, this is also used 
in enteric fevers, pneumonia’s.

Body pains, muscular pains, joint pains leads 
to physical restlessness.
better by movement 
During fever highly chilly , if opening the door in 
next room also increase his problems 
Red tip of tongue, thirst for large quantity.

Bryonia:
A/F:Infections or enteric fevers
Sudden changes of weather, extremes of day 
and night weather
taking chilled drinks during hot weather
cold , cough and enteric fevers
Thirst: Large quantity of water in large 



intervals for cold water
headache usually there in fevers that is 
ameliorated by pressure or tight bandage
hot patient, needs cold weather
Dryness of all mucous membrane with thirst
onset of symptoms very gradual
all movements aggravates complaints always 
wants be lie down
better by pressure

Belladona:

A/F:After head bath with chilled water, hair 
cut
Onset sudden with high rise of temperature
Headache with throbbing pains
chilly patient 
lying down aggravation, congestion, redness
all signs of inflammation
if fever is high , patient is going to delirium 
state, 
in delirium state he will develop fear and 
hallucinations of demons & ghosts in 
that state due to fear he runs here and there 
and become violent and destructive

Aconite:
A/F: Dry cold wind after shock, fright, fear 



during fever, anxiety along with fever, mostly 
in winters.
onset sudden
Thirst for cold water, fever with dry skin, 
burning eyes,
Thirst for large quantities, fear and 
restlessness during fever
acute congestion of nose, throat, cough, 
croups, associate with headache
Skin dry, worse by sitting, better by lying 
down( Belladona-worse on lying down)
Constant bitterness of mouth, 
Hot patient, needs open air or cold air in 
fevers.

Eupatorium Perfoliatum:
Intermittent ,malarial fever
Chilliness+vomiting+bone pains
has scanty sweat , pains make the patient 
restless 
(Bry- free sweat but pain keep the patient 
quiet)
intense thirst, but drinking cold water causes 
shuddering and vomiting of bile
severe bony pains
Desire for ice cream
Tongue: Coated thick yellow



Pyroginum:
Infectious fever
A/F: infections(hospital), highly bacterial 
infection, food poisoning , sepsis
or septicemia, bacterimia , sewer gas 
infection
sudden , rapid onset
quickly oscilating temperature
chill with high rise of temperature
hyperpyrexia
pulse rate unproportianately high to the raise 
of temperature
very severe body pains, soreness of bed, he goes 
place to place to find comfortable
place
all discharges are horribly offensive
chilly aversion to heat
homoeopathic pencilin
tongue:large, flabby , fiery red smooth as if 
varnished difficult articulation

Terbenthina:
Preventive for malaria in endemic areas and 
marsh disricts
mapped tongue, inflammation of vital organs

China:



Intermittent fever , Malarial
chilly, attacks of fevers and chill alternate 
days
if there is no indication for any other drug 
think of china
prephoning type of malarial fevers
sweat-profuse, exhaustive
malarial fevers never come night , it come 
only in day time only
no thirst, headache along with fever

China Ars:
Intermittent fevers, Malarial
very chilly, restless, anxiety, extreme debility
prominent gastric problems, both vomitings 
and diarrhoea
profuse sweat

Nat.Mur:
Chronic intermittent fevers, after using many 
allopathic drug, recurrence of fevers
if the case is spoiled one
debility, mapped tongue dry tongue



headache, heat dominance, 
chill aggravate 11 am, headache throbbing 
more in fevers

Typhoidinum:
Indicated mostly in typhoid fevers
Used as nosode in typhoid fevers

CrotalusHoridus:

Haemorrhages from every orifice of the body 
, even from the pore of the skin
Yellow fever, right sided, bad effects of 
vaccination,fever always assumes the low 
typhoid form
Bilious vomiting, can’t lie on rt side, 
decomposition of blood, toxemic state
Diarrhoea : stool black , thin like coffee 
grounds, offensive, during yellow fever 
cholera tyhoid symptoms

Tuberculin:
Pyrexia of unknown reason, weight loss, 
chronic fevers, suddenly appears, longs open 
air,wants doors and windows open , takes 
cold easily , hot patient , emaciation , desire 
meat, enlarged glands,
When common apparent medicine is not 



indicated in a case, we think of tuberculinum
Fever evening rise of temperature, agg night , 
increased appetite with emaciation

Merc sol:
Effects of change in weather, upper and lower 
resp. infections
Days are hot , nights are cold, night 
aggravation, pus, mucus, chills slight , 
trembling , creeping chilliness,
Profuse sweat with out relief,
Tongue shows imprint of teeth , moist tongue 
with great imprint of teeth 
Moist tongue with great thirst, bleeding 
tendency
Pneumonia: effects lower lobe of lung

Influenzinum:
Viral fevers, flu like symptoms
Symptoms look like gelsemium, if gelsemium 
doesn’t work think of influenzium
Extreme weakness, after effects of flu

Cedron:
Intermittent fevers
Clock like periodicity of fever or pain
Neuralgia after malarial effections
Chills toward evening, frontal headache with 



fever.
Eyes:itching+heat+redness

Kali sulph:
Upper and lower respiratory infection 
Profuse pus formation
Pneumonias leading respiratory distress, 
wheez and asthma
High rise of temperature, sudden
Yellowish , profuse, thick discharge
Restless, active during fever, nasal blocking, 
bronchial asthma
Cough aggravate in hot weather
All complaints aggravate in hot weather, fever 
associate with respiratory infections.

Gelsemium:
Indicated in viral fevers, specially influenza or 
parainfluenza, flu, cold, cough, fevers
A/F: hot humid weather, sudden shocks or 
deppresive moods, grief
Indications: slow in onset
Body temp: moderate, thirstless, clean togue, 
Dullness, dizziness, drowsiness, diplopia
Trembling during fevers, chill along the spine, 
dull headache like heaviness in the head

Ferr.phos:



Exactly looks like belladonna if not relieved 
from belladonna we can give ferr.phos
sudden congestion to head, pale face, 
suddenly face become red, throbbing 
headache
if the indications are not clear to reduce the 
temp. we can give ferr.phos repeatedly
Anaemic, all complaints better by slow 
movement, vomiting with out nausea.


